Ammunition that has reached its end of life or become obsolete is considered hazardous waste due to the energetic material content that must be decommissioned. One of the technologies to dispose of ammunition involves the use of incinerators with sophisticated gas treatment systems; however, this disposal process has important limitations in terms of incinerator capacity, energy requirements and high costs. This article assesses the potential primary energy avoided and environmental benefits arising from the valorization of energetic material from military ammunition by incorporating it into civil emulsion explosives, as an alternative to destructive disposal. This approach follows the circular economy principle, as articulated inter alia in BS 8001:2007, by giving a new service to a residue through its incorporation into a new product. A prospective life-cycle model is implemented based on primary data from previous studies on the conventional disposal process and on the production of emulsion explosive. The model applies system expansion to calculate the environmental burdens avoided when energetic material from ammunition is incorporated into civil explosives. The results show that re-using ammunition through valorization of energetic material greatly reduces the environmental impacts in all categories compared to the conventional disposal process. The benefits arise mainly from avoiding the incineration and flue gas treatment processes in ammunition disposal, and displacing production of civil explosive components with the energetic material from ammunition.
Introduction
Armed Forces possess significant quantities of military munitions that need to be disposed of when they reach their end-of-life or become obsolete. Energetic materials such as propellants and explosives, which are complex and expensive chemical substances, are regularly sent for disposal when the ammunition in which they are contained is decommissioned. The exact quantity of munitions that need to be disposed of is difficult to ascertain. Since 2008, NSPA (NATO Support and Procurement Agency) have awarded 39 demilitarization contracts for disposal of munitions that amounted to a total of approximately 400 million euros [1] . The stockpile of munitions to be decommissioned in the United States in 2010 has been estimated to as 450,000 metric tons [2] . Other parts of the world also have significant amounts of munitions for disposal which, in addition to safety hazards, present a security problem due to the potential for use in terrorist activities [3] .
to avoid allocation by assigning the avoided environmental burdens to the function of managing the military explosive.
Materials and Methods
In this section, the life-cycle model and the inventory developed for both the conventional process and the proposed closed-loop process are described. First, the current approach to disposal of military ammunition is presented. The prospective LCA is then set out, covering recycling of the energetic material including production of civil explosives, using system expansion to avoid allocation across the multiple functions. The life-cycle model, the life-cycle inventory, and the calculation of the life-cycle impacts were conducted using the Simapro 8.0 software [10] . As in other LCA studies, a number of assumptions and simplifications were necessary; in this study, they were required due to the lack of available data for the novel recycling processes (e.g., electricity consumption for grinding the recycled energetic material, and for mixing it into the emulsion explosive product). Another limitation is the static nature of the LCA: Changes such as technological evolution and introduction of new materials have not been considered. Figure 1 shows a simplified flowchart of the conventional process to dispose of military ammunition, including information associated with inputs and outputs. Disposal of military ammunition encompasses:
Conventional Decommissioning of Military Ammunition
(i) dismantling of ammunition to separate the different components (e.g., cartridge, projectile, fuse); (ii) energetic material unloading in which powders and high explosives are withdrawn from the cartridge and the warhead; (iii) separation of inert materials (e.g., metals, plastics, electronics) from the ammunition components; (iv) incineration of the energetic materials in a static kiln; and (v) treatment of the gases resulting from the incineration.
The Life-Cycle Inventory (LCI) was implemented based on detailed data from idD, the company responsible for ammunition disposal in Portugal. This inventory is also representative of the typical disposal of energetic material in other countries. It includes the impacts associated with generating the energy consumed (electricity and propane), supplying water and chemicals for the gas treatment process, and the emissions associated with combustion (or thermal degradation) of the energetic materials as well as combustion of the propane in a post-combustion chamber. Unusually for LCA, manufacture and transport of equipment was also included in the inventory (information provided by idD) as the incineration is an intensive batch process with limited equipment service life. The functional unit was defined as 1 kg of TNT equivalent of energetic material disposed. More detailed information and analysis of this process are given in Ferreira et al. [6] . Figure 2 shows the flowchart for a possible process to dispose of explosives in ammunition by recycling (more strictly, down-cycling) into emulsion explosives, including information associated with the main inputs and outputs. This process includes dismantling (carried out as described above for conventional disposal) to separate the different ammunition components and unload the energetic material. Dismantling generates a range of energetic materials, in different forms (e.g., prills, sticks, particles and flakes), so it is necessary to grind each of these materials and blend them to yield a consistent final product that can be incorporated into the emulsion explosive. An energy consumption of 0.9 kWh per kg TNT equivalent for the grinding process is estimated, based on the power of the grinder and the grinding time. It is assumed, based on primary evidence, that material losses in grinding and incorporating the energetic material in the emulsion explosive are negligible. The use phase of the emulsion explosive is not included in the analysis, because once the energetic material has been incorporated in the emulsion explosive its life-cycle no longer differs from the base case (the standard emulsion explosive) with which it is compared. It should be noted that the proportion of down-cycled material (< 20%) added to the standard emulsion is small and does not influence the performance of the civil explosive. Information on the life-cycle impacts associated with the production of civil explosives is needed to assess the impacts avoided by down-cycling the energetic material. LCI data for conventional production of the emulsion explosive are taken from Ferreira et al. [11] , covering transport of raw material, emulsification, sensitization and packaging, based on detailed process data provided by a European company. The constituents of the emulsion matrix were ammonium nitrate, water, mineral oil and an emulsifier (Polycarboxylate), together with hollow microspheres of extruded polystyrene (XPS) included as a sensitizing agent. The energy used in the process-electricity and light fuel oil-was also included in the inventory.
Recycling Energetic Material
The ground energetic material is incorporated into the emulsion matrix, displacing an equivalent amount of ammonium nitrate, mineral oil and emulsifier, before the resulting mixture is sensitized by adding hollow polymer microspheres. Due to lack of data for this specific operation, the energy consumption in producing the mixed emulsion was assumed to be equal to that for the conventional process. Figure 2 shows the flowchart for a possible process to dispose of explosives in ammunition by recycling (more strictly, down-cycling) into emulsion explosives, including information associated with the main inputs and outputs. This process includes dismantling (carried out as described above for conventional disposal) to separate the different ammunition components and unload the energetic material. Dismantling generates a range of energetic materials, in different forms (e.g., prills, sticks, particles and flakes), so it is necessary to grind each of these materials and blend them to yield a consistent final product that can be incorporated into the emulsion explosive. An energy consumption of 0.9 kWh per kg TNT equivalent for the grinding process is estimated, based on the power of the grinder and the grinding time. It is assumed, based on primary evidence, that material losses in grinding and incorporating the energetic material in the emulsion explosive are negligible. The use phase of the emulsion explosive is not included in the analysis, because once the energetic material has been incorporated in the emulsion explosive its life-cycle no longer differs from the base case (the standard emulsion explosive) with which it is compared. It should be noted that the proportion of down-cycled material (< 20%) added to the standard emulsion is small and does not influence the performance of the civil explosive. Information on the life-cycle impacts associated with the production of civil explosives is needed to assess the impacts avoided by down-cycling the energetic material. LCI data for conventional production of the emulsion explosive are taken from Ferreira et al. [11] , covering transport of raw material, emulsification, sensitization and packaging, based on detailed process data provided by a European company. The constituents of the emulsion matrix were ammonium nitrate, water, mineral oil and an emulsifier (Polycarboxylate), together with hollow microspheres of extruded polystyrene (XPS) included as a sensitizing agent. The energy used in the process-electricity and light fuel oil-was also included in the inventory.
The ground energetic material is incorporated into the emulsion matrix, displacing an equivalent amount of ammonium nitrate, mineral oil and emulsifier, before the resulting mixture is sensitized by adding hollow polymer microspheres. Due to lack of data for this specific operation, Sustainability 2019, 11, 255 5 of 14 the energy consumption in producing the mixed emulsion was assumed to be equal to that for the conventional process. Incorporation of the energetic material from military ammunition into civil explosives is a possible way to valorize a waste that otherwise would be incinerated with significant energy consumption and environmental impacts. This constitutes a multifunctional process. The primary function is still to dispose of military ammunition, so the functional unit is defined as disposal of 1 kg of TNT equivalent of energetic material from ammunition. However, the process also provides the function of producing 1 kg of TNT equivalent of emulsion explosive. The multifunctionality is handled according to the approach recommended in ISO 14040 [12] , following common practice for recycling and down-cycling of pre-existing waste (e.g., [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] ): System expansion is used to avoid allocation by including the extra function, i.e., production of 1 kg of TNT equivalent of civil explosive [18, 19] .
Expanding the system in this way accounts for the two modifications to the conventional ammunition disposal process, as shown in Figure 3 : (i) avoiding the incineration and flue gas treatment process associated with the ammunition disposal; and (ii) displacing production of emulsion explosive matrix. The environmental advantages of down-cycling rather than disposal are then represented by:
Avoiding incineration and gas cleaning + Displacing production of emulsion explosive − Grinding energetic material from military ammunition. Incorporation of the energetic material from military ammunition into civil explosives is a possible way to valorize a waste that otherwise would be incinerated with significant energy consumption and environmental impacts. This constitutes a multifunctional process. The primary function is still to dispose of military ammunition, so the functional unit is defined as disposal of 1 kg of TNT equivalent of energetic material from ammunition. However, the process also provides the function of producing 1 kg of TNT equivalent of emulsion explosive. The multifunctionality is handled according to the approach recommended in ISO 14040 [12] , following common practice for recycling and down-cycling of pre-existing waste (e.g., [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] ): System expansion is used to avoid allocation by including the extra function, i.e., production of 1 kg of TNT equivalent of civil explosive [18, 19] .
Avoiding incineration and gas cleaning + Displacing production of emulsion explosive − Grinding energetic material from military ammunition.
(1) 
Life-Cycle Impact Assessment Methods
Life-cycle impact assessment provides additional information by converting the inputs and outputs comprising the inventory data into quantified potential environmental impacts [20] using characterization factors for specific impact categories. Two general approaches to impact characterization have been developed: Problem-oriented (mid-point categories) or damage-oriented (end-point categories) [21] . For this study, the mid-point approach was used as the results have the advantage of lower uncertainty associated with the cause-effect chain between the inventory and the potential impacts compared to end-points. For this assessment, the CML problem-oriented method was employed, because it is widely accepted as a reliable way to assess the impacts and also because previous studies to evaluate the impacts of demilitarization of ammunition [6] and production of civil explosive [11] also employed this method. The six environmental impact categories selected as most significant here are summarized in Table 1 [22] . In addition to the environmental impacts in Table 1 , one category for the non-renewable primary energy and three toxicological impact categories (human toxicity with cancer and non-cancer effects, and ecotoxicity) have been considered. The nonrenewable primary energy was calculated by the CED (cumulative energy demand) method [22] . The toxicological impacts were estimated using the USEtox model for the cause-effect chain. Two sets of characterization factors are available: 'recommended' factors derived from the most widely used version of USEtox; and 'interim' factors derived from a version of USEtox modified with the aim of providing a better description of the cause-effect chain for metals, amphiphilic, and ionic substances. This work is based on the 'recommended' characterization factors because they are more widely used, pending assessment of the reliability of the 'interim' factors [23] . 
Life-cycle impact assessment provides additional information by converting the inputs and outputs comprising the inventory data into quantified potential environmental impacts [20] using characterization factors for specific impact categories. Two general approaches to impact characterization have been developed: Problem-oriented (mid-point categories) or damage-oriented (end-point categories) [21] . For this study, the mid-point approach was used as the results have the advantage of lower uncertainty associated with the cause-effect chain between the inventory and the potential impacts compared to end-points. For this assessment, the CML problem-oriented method was employed, because it is widely accepted as a reliable way to assess the impacts and also because previous studies to evaluate the impacts of demilitarization of ammunition [6] and production of civil explosive [11] also employed this method. The six environmental impact categories selected as most significant here are summarized in Table 1 [22] . In addition to the environmental impacts in Table 1 , one category for the non-renewable primary energy and three toxicological impact categories (human toxicity with cancer and non-cancer effects, and ecotoxicity) have been considered. The non-renewable primary energy was calculated by the CED (cumulative energy demand) method [22] . The toxicological impacts were estimated using the USEtox model for the cause-effect chain. Two sets of characterization factors are available: 'recommended' factors derived from the most widely used version of USEtox; and 'interim' factors derived from a version of USEtox modified with the aim of providing a better description of the cause-effect chain for metals, amphiphilic, and ionic substances. This work is based on the 'recommended' characterization factors because they are more widely used, pending assessment of the reliability of the 'interim' factors [23] . Normalization is an optional further step in which the estimated life-cycle impacts of a product or service are expressed as fractions of the impacts associated with a reference activity or situation [24] . The normalized values show the relative significance of the different mid-point impacts [20] . In this work, the environmental impacts were normalized with respect to the total impact of the EU25+3 economy for the year 2000 [25] . Details of the normalization process and normalized results are given in the Appendix A ( Figures A1 and A2 ).
Results and Discussion

Life-Cycle Impact Results
Life-Cycle Impact Assessment results associated with the recycling of the energetic material are presented in this section. The full comparison between the impacts for conventional ammunition disposal by incineration and valorization of energetic material is reported in Figure 4 . Comparison between the two approaches shows that down-cycling energetic material from munitions significantly decreases all impacts; the main benefits arise from avoiding incineration and gas cleaning for the conventional process, and also transport and production of the emulsion explosive matrix. The grinding process, an operation specific to the new approach, presents a nugatory contribution to the life-cycle impacts in all categories.
The normalized results help in selecting the most important impact categories, to facilitate analysis of the potential benefits of recycling energetic material into civil explosives. The most significant environmental impact categories emerge as Eutrophication, Acidification, and Global Warming; while the most significant toxicological impact category is Human Toxicity with cancer effects. The following discussion is presented in terms of these four impact categories but, for the particular case assessed here, the overall conclusions are also supported by the other environmental and toxicological impacts. disposal by incineration and valorization of energetic material is reported in Figure 4 . Comparison between the two approaches shows that down-cycling energetic material from munitions significantly decreases all impacts; the main benefits arise from avoiding incineration and gas cleaning for the conventional process, and also transport and production of the emulsion explosive matrix. The grinding process, an operation specific to the new approach, presents a nugatory contribution to the life-cycle impacts in all categories. Table 2 shows the contributions to the four dominant impact categories of the main processes associated with conventional disposal and down-cycling into civil explosives. Dismantling is common to both processes, along with final use, so the comparison depends on incineration and production of the civil explosives. The impacts for conventional disposal are dominated by the incineration and gas treatment process, mainly due to the electricity required (whose contribution ranges from 35% of Global Warming to 80% of Ecotoxicity). Down-cycling of energetic material from munitions avoids these processes, resulting in a decrease of the environmental impacts by approximately 80%. These savings result from the high energy requirement of the incineration and flue gas treatment operations in the conventional disposal process, arising from the need to heat the batch-operated kiln and maintain it at the required temperature (400 • C to 600 • C) as well as to operate the equipment used in treating the flue gas to ensure acceptably clean emissions (post-combustion chamber, selective catalytic reduction systems, and scrubbers). Moreover, for safety reasons, the static kiln only operates with small batches of energetic material (up to 20 kg TNT equivalent per hour); this increases its operating time and specific energy consumption.
The impacts avoided by displacing production of the emulsion matrix are also noteworthy. In fact, the avoided burdens associated with the production and transport of the matrix components (principally ammonium nitrate, which alone contributes more than 75% of the total impact) are similar to or higher than the life-cycle impacts resulting from the dismantling of munitions. Producing the constituent components accounts for more than 80% of the total impacts for production of emulsion explosive [11] , so it is not surprising that the displacement of these components presents a substantial benefit. As a result, the benefits from displacing the emulsion explosive matrix alone are enough to make down-cycling of energetic material from military munitions desirable from an environmental perspective.
As noted above, the additional energy required to grind the energetic material for incorporation into the emulsion explosive matrix is nugatory in comparison with the other impacts: Representing less than 8% of the total life-cycle impacts. Therefore, the grinding process is not an obstacle to down-cycling of energetic material from military munitions. 
Scenario Analysis: Influence of Electricity Mix
The results summarized above show that the environmental impacts from decommissioning of military explosives depend strongly on the high energy requirements of the incineration and gas treatment processes, and hence on the environmental impacts associated with generation and distribution of electricity. To gauge the generality of the conclusions on the benefits of down-cycling, a comparative assessment was carried out to compare the impacts in Portugal with three other electricity mixes-USA, China and Sweden. The environmental impacts of the electricity mixes considered here are based on data from the year 2008 [26, 27] . However, the specific cases are not critical because the purpose of the scenario analysis is to explore a wide spectrum of different energy sources. Figure 5 compares the impacts for incineration of ammunition in a static kiln using the different electricity mixes for the four dominant impact categories: Acidification, Eutrophication, Global Warming, and Human Toxicity, cancer. As expected, the electricity mixes with high carbon intensity present high impacts, illustrated by the case of China with an electricity mix based predominantly on coal. In fact, for munitions disposal in China, the environmental impacts are greater than for disposal in Portugal across the majority of the impact categories. The electricity mix in Sweden in 2008 was predominantly hydro and nuclear, leading to lower impacts in all environmental categories.
These results confirm the benefits from avoiding the impacts from the incineration and gas treatment processes, decreasing the impacts by at least 80%, and also avoiding impacts from production of the emulsion explosive matrix. Even for electricity mixes with low carbon intensity, applying the circular economy approach by down-cycling the energetic material in munitions at endof-life leads to significant environmental benefits. 
Conclusions
This work has assessed the potential reductions in primary energy use and environmental and toxicological impacts resulting from adopting a circular economy approach to dispose of energetic material from military ammunition by incorporation into civil explosives. System expansion has been employed to account for the avoided burdens.
Down-cycling of energetic material is an alternative to conventional disposal in which the endof-life energetic material is incinerated in a static kiln with flue gas treatment. Significant environmental improvements result from avoiding the incineration and flue gas treatment operations which dominate the impacts associated with conventional disposal. Further significant These results confirm the benefits from avoiding the impacts from the incineration and gas treatment processes, decreasing the impacts by at least 80%, and also avoiding impacts from production of the emulsion explosive matrix. Even for electricity mixes with low carbon intensity, applying the circular economy approach by down-cycling the energetic material in munitions at end-of-life leads to significant environmental benefits.
Down-cycling of energetic material is an alternative to conventional disposal in which the end-of-life energetic material is incinerated in a static kiln with flue gas treatment. Significant environmental improvements result from avoiding the incineration and flue gas treatment operations which dominate the impacts associated with conventional disposal. Further significant improvements result from reducing the demand for emulsion explosive matrix, thereby avoiding production and transport of the emulsion explosive matrix components. The overall energy, environmental, and toxicological benefits show conclusively that valorization of the energetic material of military munitions by incorporation into civil explosives is an improved environmental solution whatever the background energy system.
Decommissioning military explosives, in part to ensure that they are not available for terrorist activities, is a world-wide problem. However, the approach recommended here may not be viable in countries with relatively small quantities of redundant munitions, so there appears to be a case for an international initiative to pursue this approach. Furthermore, as this work presents the first analysis of the potential benefits associated with the down-cycling of energetic material from ammunition into new products, future analysis can address the potential advantages from recycling other types of energetic material with the employment of different technologies, or explore applying this approach to other products (e.g., boosters).
Even though there are clear environmental benefits to be had from valorizing energetic material at end-of-life, there are still some barriers to incorporating material from military munitions into civil explosives, mainly due to commercial and technical issues. These represent specific examples of more general problems in implementing the circular economy concept [28] . Companies that produce civil explosives would be compelled to inform their clients that they are buying explosives containing recycled material, possibly leading to some variations in their performance and safety characteristics compared with the standard explosives; this may well meet resistance from the producers. Furthermore, the energetic materials to be incorporated into civil explosives would originate from different types of munition, leading to diverse batches with somewhat different specifications. This will require supplementary quality control methods and possibly changes in the procedures for transport and use of some civil explosives.
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